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Deering New Ideal Mower

The light-runnin- ball-bcn- i injr long-live- d ma-

chine. With strung years and a cutter with
5 a very tle.vible movement, which will cut tin
h : l , l :...,,. ...:, ......:i.J3 mUSS Vll llllUlill m UtlllU JU-5- il-- S SilllSUlllWI ll
H as on level ground. Drag-ba- r is made of high
H . arbon steel. Hears are strong and liii'sh
g thus, there is no loss motion. They
w inn true due to their perfect alignment, and
S the wear of the teeth is thereby greatly ic--

duccd. The internal and bevel gcais are
H protected from dirt and grit.

Dinuers

TTONOR that spreads it roots deep in the soil of moral schs-enn- phu-i-- s fair on a lti'her
achievement. This continues to bo our motto, and to the casual observer it can easily bit wii that bills of long standing are very

-- tiaighten up your old aceounl that wo may continue our smooth system, g ing you the benefit of every discount.
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Married Out of Doors.

ung man phoned Rev J A

Kci hist Saturday morning that
lie would bring a young lady in to
the parsonage during the evening
and wanted to be married there.
Tin y arrived on time and proved
to be Frank Miller and Miss Wini
fied Hill ot the Mount Carmel
in ighborhood, well known young
lolks and popular in a large circle
o friends there

'1 he bridegroom elect presented
a Barton County license, which
necessitated a ch.mge in arrange
menu at ncc. for according to a
ivw law m irri.iges in Missouri
must take place in the counties in
which the licenses are issued.
However they did not allow that
to interfere with their pl.ms fot
com ubial bhss. The minister and
his wife and Henry Winder and
wife the lattrr Mr Miller's sister

accompanied Mr Miller and Miss
Hill over into Barton County and
the ceremony was performed in the
Dublin bchool yard with all the
solemnity and to just as good pur
pr.se as though it had taken place
under other circumstances.

The News joins many friends of

the bride am) groom in wishing
them abundan' happiness and
prosperity

They will make their home on
the Fred Miller place.

Two Ways to Look at It.
Quite a few are looking a little

down in the mouth on account of
the drought, but others don't
seem to mind We have alieady
noticed the purchase of automo-
biles the past thrte weeks by J. S.

O Wilson and S B. Shoopman,
and now comes Wm Greenwood of
Dewey with a new car. Allen
Peterson also bought a 5 passenger
Ford this week and is setting the
pace among the rural mail carriers

'

vurn

Mr. Wa'lingford by Train
A. M Walhngford. the well

known shoe dealer ol Carthage,
wus run over and killed by a Fns
co engine and caboose near Car-
thage about 2 io Tuesday after- -

small rifle to shoot frogs, and at the creek ab ut rive mfles west
the northeast of- - the city the sJu ol house at the V.
while walking on the ens o truck hek
he was overtaken as above stated

The evidence at the inquest in
dicated that Mr Wallingford stum
bled as he stepped aside to allow
the train to pass, and fell across
the rails in such a manner that
the train sevt red the head from
the body and death was instanta
neous.

Mr. Wallingford was 60 at is 1111- -

years old and had resided in Car

ot

Killed

thage 25 years. He was related
by marriage to Thos Marsh of
Jasper. He leaves a widow, a son
Willis, a daughter, Mrs. George
Cook and a step daughter, Mrs
Hale Boggess

The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Scries of Accidents.
Dr. Schooler was called out west

during the past week to look after
a number of more less serious
accidents The oil daugh
ter of Mr Ferguson nt N'asln ille lost
the end of her finger by the door

on it. Homer Gulick re-

ceived severe cuts and bruises on
left forearm while drilling a well

The little zj year old daughter of
Mr Osborn. in the Diamond neigh
borhood, got her hands in the
pulley of a hay carrier and had
the flesh badly torn and lasceratcd

Weather indication nt press
time "Wednesday: Drought
still on; some indications of
rain to-da- cloudy, and light
sprinkles during morning.

ONE DOLLAR
Drawing interest at 10 per cent will in H00 yeai--

amount to 531.00 at simple interest.

At computing interest, the same amount in the

same time would total 82,017,010,91)6,188.01, and to

pay off this amount would engage 111 tellers just
1)00 years, or precisely as long as it would take $1.00

at 10 per cent to produce it, each teller to count S10

every second without intermission during banking

hours, and work every iu tho year, Sundays ex-

cepted.

We arc paying 3 per cent on savings accounts,

nnd earnestly solicit the accounts of all that have an
idlo dollar. it to work and you inside
800 years be able to

A dollnr nor becomes tired, whilo tho body
becomes frail. the First' National Bank
servos the people.

FirstNational Bank
JASPER, MISSOURI
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New Budges.
Sever;.! i il bri Iges are

undtr way, and in some cii'-e- s

neatly tend)' fr use, on the road
tributary to and nejr lumper

farm

A splendid iron and cement paper some his old neighbors
being finished across .near Ktrksville. in Adair Lounty,

of
edge J Gu

place

or

will of

of

to ol

cood one is under eon- - locate. C H.Wright, . E Eb
structton airos Creek at Durkee their fami-th- e

Chne bridge j lies made up the party of visitors
certanly fill an voiJ in to the Their cars

that set ion of country. registered 147 miles from Kirks- -

tofore farmers from down there
have often been water bound for
two or three days at a time be-

cause when the creek is up a
nearly little that point fording

closing

day

Put
retire.

posub'e they have been forced
to stay at hon'e or go several miles
out of the

iron work cement are
being hauled this week for two oth

him

ieit, Carl
Roe

way
The

er nun n npedeo uruiges one tney nave aim wnuu
across Halfway Creek, one and one wish them much and
half s south of Boston, between! lidDuincs. we hone they find
the Calhoun and I .u.-pla-e- and
the othrr five mi1 cs east and one
mile of Jasper A A

Fostei's.
The bridge across 'Possum

Creek, on the in iiu road south of
lasper, the imin sc-ti- wlurh Ins
been about finished for some time,
is awaiting a final decision of the
county court as to whether or not
they will add another arch or two
to make the bnlge adequate to
the location. It is the opinion of
the adjacent pr perty owners
others who have seen the structure
as it now stands that it will not
answer the needs at that point
les extended at one or both ends,
and if finished as at first planned
it is believed it will have the
of backing the water up over ad
jaccnt land when the stream is high

Liberal Enterprise Suspends

Publication.
The Liberal Enterprise suspend

ed publication last week, leaving
the newspaper field to the Liberal
News, J P. Moore, publisher

time Liberal I1.1S been repre
sented in the newspaper field b
two unusually fine country papers,
papers that were evidently costing
their publishers about nil that the
naners made Mr. Rudy, who
traded land for the a
few weeks ago, soon recognized the
futility of two papers fighting for
life in a town barely big enough to
support one Mr .Mm tin was
lucky to get the oft" his
h'inds, mid Mr Moore, who is an
exce'lent nevspaper man, has our
best wishes for prosperity
can now make The News what it
ought to be the very best paper
Liberal ever nail.

Burgner-Bowma- n Co Fire Loss.

The Bu'gner Bowmm Lumber
Co , who have a big lumber yard
hete, lost altnn t their entire htm
ber stock at Bolivar by Tues
day morning of last week

The fire started from unknown
causes about 0 a m.. and by the
aid of a brisk wind quickly spread
to all parts of the yard Only the
bonks, oflice furniture, a lot of
window and door frames and the
pint stock were saved. They

resume business at once.
C. C Swanson, wjio is well

known here, is manager at Bolivar
for the Burgner Bowman Co.

"Star Brand Shoes Are Better."

Better Sort
Deering Ideal Corn Binder

The Recognized Standard

Tlie machine that makes clean sweep inear Linur returned Sahir

the lieltl.

Thee machines are now

your inspection i earnestly desired

lilatie than meie prolit, is the
conllicting.

Tiletueniber

Conrad Mercantile Company
s:stscFiSEaaauMnnHHaBSHHnHE!EaEBaaBQBsaHaiSBKrfaKfflEffiRnesisaaBB'jsag!i2nEaHHHHHaataiaHUB3

George Waltz Has Visitors
In the issue of July i The News

elit' nicled the sale by George
Waltz his to Charles Conk
tin. Mr. Waltz sent copies of the

and Inst week three auto loads ot
them came down to induce to
go back to their former home to

Another
'Possum and

This
wi'l achinu Waltz home

the Here

and

and

north near

effect

ville to this place Adair County
is in the second of counties
from the north line and about in
the renter ot the State east and
we'

T'ns evidence of the esteem in
which the Waltz family is held in
theii lormer home is not surprising
to hose who have come to know
them in the years tn which

uveo nere,
we prosperity

mill may

and

un

For
some

Enterprise

Enterprise

'He

fire

will

tier

two

it iheir interest remain here.
Mr Waltz left for Kirksville

vsterda "just to look around a
little, he said.

To School Book Dealers of Jas-
per County Mo.

The following text books will be
in use for a period of five years
becinn'iii! Aucust t, 1013.

Arithmetic, Phillips and Ander
son. Ho k 1 aim Lompicie, puo
hsher. Silver, Burdett fc Co.

Geography. Rcdway and Hin- -

man, (Natural), introuuctnry ami
School; publisher, American Book
Co. L. W Kost,

C. L Spaid.
E. S. McEntte,

Text Book Committee

The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Presbyterian Church will
serve ice cream and cake at Wat
erbury's stoie. Saturday, July 26.

Everydody invited 17 at.

The Airdome picture show will
be in operation Wednesday and
Saturday nights.
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A Good Time at Salem.
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About 250 attended the ie
cream social at Salem church
last Thuisday night, balem is
one of the neatest little country
churclicb wo hae ever seen, and
the folks in that neighborhood are
among: the most hospitable on
earth and they took great pains
to make their guests enjoy the ev-

ening.
The Jasper band complimented

their leader, Prof Vernon Mat
thews, who is a Salennte, by at
tending in a body and giving quite
an c.tenive musical program.

Fifteen gallons of cream and 10
cases of soda pop were consumed,
netting the church a neat sum to
aid in the conduct of their work
there

Besides the band and The News
family quite a number of other
tewn folk motoreuor urovc flown-i-

buggies.

Jasper vs. Sheldon.
One of those Sunday baseball

,Vh
f,?.e?.,C

here, was played last Sunday be
tween Jasper and Sheldon.

Sheldon surted right out to win
the game and made four runs in
the first two innings, Butk Kitter-ma-

pitching for Jasper. Jasper
had made one run while Sheldon
was scoring tour. At mis nine
turu Kit got the hook" along
with his baitery partner Sam Tall
man, and C Garrett and Ellis
Cearnal renlaied them. In the
remaining innings Jasper scored
three times and Sheldon twice
making a final score of 6 to 5.

Garrett bad them popping weak
(lies and gentle taps to the infield,
and the runs were due to errors

Ernest Crawford occupied first
base for Jat-pe- and plajed a good
game in spite t f the fact that he
has ha Irtle chance to work him-

self into form
I Wesley Spaid was the arbitei

of the game, and his work wak
good enough to escape mobbing
anyway.

SEWALL'S
Paint and Jap-a-la- c

For outside and interior work both
these articles are'widely known on ac-

count of their high Paint Is

like anything else iu that it does not
pay to ubo inferior SewaU's
Paint longest in the end is

cheapest for that renson. Jnp-a-la- c is

easy to apply and will give the niter,
ior'of your homo nnd all furniture
that fine now finish that cheap mater-
ial will not produce.

DR. SCHOOLER
Drugs and Druggists Sundries

vindly

Record Broken Again.
Kob'ei t (in miu tep ,rt th it

t lira-- . tied (167 t.irhcN of v,h
fioin 19 uns. winch breaks t.
yeni "s record once more and inal
an average of something hh;
bujhcls nnd half a peck per a r

Next!

Camping Parly Returned
' C A. Covert and wife, V.

Bowers and wil of lasi er
Fiank Magers and family, wh '

a
evening from a camping and h

'rip on tin- - ac Kivcr in
County north i f (.ireenhe'd
report a fine ouiiiv' ani' tle
ture of about 75 p undv if us,

Old Comrades Meet Again.
Eli Bower if er.el en, I

visited his cl fiiend an c ;' .1

L II Owen (l ,ipc. , list t

Mr. Bowers ami Mr. U.'n s. i

together four e.irs in the lwsu
Indiana of the Union Vrmj 1

tween 1801 and 1805. Thc .,

not met for 31 uurs an it is in.

$) lees to say they eujoye their
a together.

Died in LouHi.na.
Charley Swihart , uhi

news to this office T11 lay "t t

death Judge C A Morr m.

Rapids La.
Judge Morrow wa pus. '1

judge of the County Coirt of 1!

ton County nnny eits hc, i .u
superintended th- - building 01 t

prefent court house at l.aum
The remains are expecte

Lamar about next Sunday

Suit to Clear Title.
John 1 Buerge has filed u t .

the circuit touit against Nui.

Landris and Jacob Landris r tiv
heirs to clear his title to i.n
of land located tw miles noi the, --

of Jasper, wbi h he claims to iv,:
absolutely and in which thi "'.

fendauts Hum some interest M

Reynolds & Halliburt' 1 are tl.
plaintiff's attorneys Cartluij,
Press.

Obituary.
Elizabeth Duncan futile' w

bora in Macoupin Co't ty, Hi . !).
eembcr. 1, 183.S, an ed in

Mo . Tuesday. ' ' 1;, . ,1

games, wiiitn c eiu iuiu iw
weeks ago-wer-

e to be discontinued ,n
.

quality.

quality.
lasts and

vi ye irs .

her family t l.i-- p' r t u
'

ty. Mo., and at th. , ot
married Joseph C .'11 r, an 1 '

thereafter moved t .m is r.
Topcka, to live. L1 i n,' the

moved to N'od i.- ay Count .

Mo., and at the th &e of tie . ..

they came back to Ja-- j cr Cunt
Until two years aen when Mi

Cather died, the family lived 1.

about 30 years on a farm wt-- t it
lasper and nared their clnldrui
After the death oi er mr-u.i-

Mrs Cather made her Immevit'
daughter, Mrs D W. Kelt tier at

Carthage, who died about a yi

Seven children survive
at follows Mrs John

Spaid. lasper; W H
'

Fowler. Kans . JohnCathu I re

riet ntla Mrs Parlee Milton
" .

Jasper. Mis Rachel i.uKens, wn
ige; Jacob Cather. lafper I

Cather, Frederick Okla
Mrs I i'i e"About 0

ininedthe Baptist church it
Fork, later removing her

to the Baptist chur h at
tnsner.

Her life was one of servue nun

istcring faithfully to the nedsof
her largo family, ami answenn '

freely the c.ilU of distress in illne-- s

'and death of those 111 tl,e immu-
nity about her Many neighbors

, and friends have reason to remem-!.- -

i, iipnfiront influence ol
Lrct mv. ww---- ,

minitrtions 01 inthe kindly
good woman when misfortune had
overtaken them

The funeral was conducted Wed-

nesday at the Baptist church m

the presence of a large number of

sorrowing friends and relatives.
Rev. Mr. Wheeler, an old time
nastor and friend of the family,

conducted the service, and the
laid to r.st in Staftord Cem-

etery by the side of her husband.

Card of Thanks
We desire to take this method.... r - rwf nl(iniof thanking our menu ....... ..,

burs for their kindneas and help

rendered us during the ncknui
. . .. - KaIj-v,..- ! mntlmr.ana (leatn 01 vui ui.-,- .

Mrs Elizabeth Cather shall

never forget your kindness and
willingness to render assistance

and sympathy during these dijs
of our sadness nnd we shall ever
pray that ho Master will feed you
and lead unto fountains of living
waters.

Children of the deceased.
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